What's New in Science Express?

- Science Express will host a New Science Express Teacher Workshop here at Purdue on 6/30-7/2. Please let any science teachers in your building know. The registration is due by 6/9 and can be found at the following link: https://forms.gle/nxr9jnAJstgdGyy6
- Science Express will host two recertification trainings this summer on 6/29 and 7/31. The registration deadlines are 6/8 and 7/17, respectively. The registration form can be found here: https://forms.gle/8oYtjxHeH7f5yzW16
- Not sure when you are due for your recertification? The 3 year recertification list can be found here: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1USqVA6gikDLG0e6iSW763yHva4DR-UD2XQjgPufkew/edit?usp=sharing

Purdue Department of Biological Science and the Indiana Association of Biology Teachers is offering two workshops:

- The first workshop is for middle and high school life science teachers and is an introduction to basic quantitative skills in the life science classroom for data analysis. This workshop is on Saturday, March 21st, 9:30-3:00 in Lily Hall rm. 1-127.
- The second workshop is activities to engage students and is designed for multiple life science areas. This workshop is on Saturday, April 4th at 9:30-3:00 in Lily Hall rm. 1-127.

Both are free to IABT members or $35 for non-members. You must RSVP by March 10. Lunch is included and you can earn 10 PGP’s per workshop. For questions or to register please contact Isidore Julien: julieni@purdue.edu or 765-494-4983.

Upcoming Events

- 3/7 - Saturday Morning Astrophysics (How Long Ago, How Far Away)
- 3/19 – QuarkNet Student MasterClass
- 3/21 – Interferometry Workshop, 8:30-12:00 @ Purdue
- 3/21 – Basic Quantitative Skills for Life Sciences Workshop, 9:30-3:00 @ Lily Hall 1-127
- 4/4 – Activities for Engagement of Life Science Students, 9:30-3:00 @ Lily Hall 1-127
- 4/11 - Saturday Morning Astrophysics (Radio Astronomy)
- 6/29 – Science Express Recertification Training @ Purdue
- 6/30-7/2 – Science Express New Teacher Workshop @ Purdue
- 7/31 - Science Express Recertification Training @ Purdue

Happenings

- Purdue Physics and Astronomy and Science Express are offering a workshop in Interferometry, March 21st, 8:30-12:00. Learn about gravitational waves, where and how they originate, and interferometry. Attendees will train and have access to a set of interferometers for their classrooms. For any questions please contact David Sederberg at nanodave@purdue.edu You can register here: https://forms.gle/a2Su4effdC9XNsUs7
- February was a great month for Science Express. We had 3715 student/instrument interactions. We made 86 school visits to 31 teachers in 20 schools.
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